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Current evidence shows that pulmonary vein (PV) isolation by means of
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with reduced procedure times, without compromising efficacy and outcome.
Specific prognostic value for AF recurrence after the CB procedure could be
attributed to an isoproterenol challenge directly post PV isolation. I for
paroxysmal AF patients, and to cardiac-CT based left atrial volume index for
persistent AF patients. Between patients with common PV variants (left
common PV and right middle PV) and normal PV anatomy, similar efficacy and
outcome was observed. However, analysis of individual PV characteristics
revealed that anatomical factors are the most important predictors of late PV
reconnections during repeat procedures, pleading for a more tailored approach
during the index CB ablation based on preprocedural imaging. Imaging
techniques play also a role in enhancing the safety profile during crucial steps
in the CB ablation procedure. The use of ultrasound presents a clear value in
reducing vascular complication to a near-to-zero level. A simplified over-theneedle trans-septal access using the CB delivery sheath under direct
echocardiographic guidance, has a potential risk reduction for air embolism.
The risk for phrenic nerve injury, notably at the right superior PV, could be
predicted before the procedure based on cardiac CT-imaging, and during the
procedure based on the fluoroscopic position of the CB. Future directions in CB
technology

should

consider

a design-upgrade

to
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durability, together with incorporation of real-time imaging during all steps,
including direct visualization of the cryolesion formation.
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